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LOCOMOTIVE
BLASTS

6fin J

Chief Engineer Montfort was
over the road in his private car
Saturday inspecting the grades
and general condition of the

r

roadMr
J W Logsdon the genial

Superintendent of the L NL
was in the city one day last

weekOperator
Johnson of Mt Store

ling 12 working at this place

nightsMr j

I 0 Hart of Evansville
is now working a trick as dis-

patcher
¬

on the north end Mr
Hart was operator at Howell for
a long time and has had consid
erable experience We thin
there is no doubt of his making
a good dispatcher

Operator Elliott who formerly
worked at this place as oderator
is now working for the I Oat
NortonvilleoOperator Smith of Pembroke
has been transferred to Outline

nightsOperator
Brooks who for ¬

merly worked at Guthrie has
been transferred to Springfield
and as this is his homo ho no

r

doubt is well pleased with the
change

t
Chief Dispatcher Wise has

been doing double duty for the
past few days whilo the now dis ¬

patcher was learning the road
Mr Wise not only attended to
liis duties as chief but worked a

f trick
a Baggage Muster JcIlrY hones

was in Earlington Sunday on im ¬

portant business
The now train on the Provi ¬

t dence branch is proving to bo a
success arid the patrons of the

4 road express themselves as high ¬

I ly pleased with the extra accom ¬

j modation to the traveling public
The failure of Nos 02 and 93

to carry passengers between
Guthrio Hopkinsville Earling
ton and Henderson is causing a
great deal of complaint among
the traveling men They canI

1 see no good reason why a
that stops at Guthrie and Earl ¬

ington will not carry passengers
from one of these points to the

v

c Is othertcinder platform at StarksTI two miles south of Spring ¬

field is a little out of repair ow¬

ing to the recent rains but willt
soon be 0 K again as

ts cinders are being added daily

ucBrakeman Blondin is now on a
x through run and is correspond
f ingly happy
J Brakeman Miles Cannon who

has been on a throng run forI some time is now in the Earl ¬

ington yard temporarily
Operator Miller who was for-

merlY

¬

an employe of the L Nn
but has been working for anoth-
er

at
company sometime is againt

I i in this companys service
rator at GutbriovErteweather work on the tunnel at

Bakers is not progressing very
1 rqpidlye

Some of the boys say No 98
line never been on time since the

4
schedule was changed Maybe is
the time is a little too rapid for

IhighJlierts
CUsworth Evans one of the
nst boys in the city has ackIorth is a capable young man
fawill no doubt prove successhtotn
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The work at Earlington has in-

creased
¬

to such an extent that
Agent Orr has been allowed an-

other
¬

yard clerk this making
three in all

Is the conductors ongiuoere-
brakemen and firemen would
take time to write I us a news
item each week we could make
the Locomotive Blasts column
one of the most interesting in
the paper

We would like to have tau ex-

pression from the H D boys as
to whether or not we shall have
a voting contest as to who is the
most popular railroad man on
this division

tConductor Joe Powers who
has been side for several month
is reported very low at present
and there is very little hope of
his recovery

Conductor E 0 Eastwood andrunningkon
their layover at Howell They
will likely move their families
to Howell in the near future

While Conductor Ed Heafers
was coming from Nashville

ne day last week it flushed a
Hock ofchickens and ono of
them flew through the cupola
window of the caboose Con ¬

ductor Hafer brought the chick
en home unhurt and exhibited it
to the boys telling them of the
peculiar manner in which it
came in his possession but they
would not believe it and insisted
that ho had held up the henroost
of some farmer along the way

Foreman OBrien sent three
young men to Howell Monday to
be examined that they may be-

come firemen Mr Moorman and
zinnia passed the examination
Till bright ltndwih tlhtt d4h

tlio extra list of firemen
Engineer Hamby is now run

ning the Hill engine at Empire
while Engineer Crawford is
away

Brakeman YQ Walker is
now on a through run tempor-
arily

It is reported that OilHouse
Man Smith is sick with measles

Dispatcher Jack Martin is on
the sick list this week

The trial of Wm Morrison for
killing Douglas OofTman a tele
graph operator at Springfield
Tenn some time ago was
started in Nashville last week

owing to one Of the jurors
sick the case has been

continued for a few days

Near Pottstown Pa the other
Fireman Harvey Miller was

300 feet through the air
by the explosion of a locomotive
boiler landing in a swamp unin
jurod He got up quickly ran
back to the track and flagged an
approaching train in time to pre-
vent a collision Evidently Mr
Miller is no quitter

Passengers on an incoming
Knoxvillo Ohio railroad trninI
rode several miles Sunday after

oon with the hand ofa corpse
the throttle of the engine The

loft Buckeye Tenn on
and ran through to Carey

ule the next station AVheri
A 0 Young ran

through the latter town Fire-
man Matlock know something

as wrong and stopped to the
engineers side of the engine
Ho found Young dead and imme
diatoly stopped the train There

a wound in the loft side of the
engineers head and the supposi

is that a piece fell from the
of a high cut through the

mountains and killed him in-
stantly

¬

The train ran perhaps
ht miles after Young was

Copier McKeown was 15 min
utes late for supper Monday
night on account of doubling the

ill on Farren avenue
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FACTSAND
FICTION

B L Wichell vice president
and general manager of the St
Louis and San Francisco rail-
road

¬

has sent out an unconven-
tional

¬

bulletin to the employes
ot the company headed Motion
Means Money The circular
says President Yoakuin in a
recent interviow gave uttrance
to these significant and forceful
words The sentiment could not
have been better covered or made
plainer by the use of a thousand
sentences Let us impress this
idea upon every official and em ¬

ploye of the system and makn it
our watchword Motion Means
Money Standing around does ¬

nt earn us a cent

It is related of Alexander the
Great that being asked how it
was he conquered the world he
answered By not wavering
William of Orange said he had
Teamed a word crossing the En ¬

glish channel which he would
never forget when in a great
storm the captain was all night
crying to the men at the helm

Steady I Steady I Steady
Paul affirmed TIns one thing
I do I press toward the mark
And our Lord RaidhNo man
having put his hand to the plow
and looking back is fit for time

Kingdom of God All time

world loves a decided man a
man of firmness of resolution
of steadiness These selfsame
virtues are also necessary in the
N7omen of our homes

I would be ashamed to do
those things if I were a church-
member s1 4
speaking of the actions of ono of
her companions iut you do
worse suggested a friend Oh
1 know it was the reply but
I am under no obligation I am
not pretending to be good

Show me the place in the Bi ¬

ble returned the other where
certain persons are exempt from
obeying the law of God Re¬

member that these command-
ments

¬

which your friend is dis-

regarding
¬

are for you as well as
for her No here are not two
sots of laws one for the Chris-
t

¬

> tin and one for the worldly
poison Each one is for you just
ask truly as though your name
had been written out in connec-
tion

¬

with it
It is only when grief finds its

work done that God can free us
from it Trial then stops when
it is useless Faithm the jus-
tice

¬

and love of the Father is the
only support under the sufferings
of this belief Wo doubt wheth-
or

¬

what happens to us ought to
happen to us Wo thinkour ¬

selves wiser than Providence
because to avoid fatalism we be ¬

lieve in accident Liberty in
submission what a problem I

And yet that is what wo must al ¬

ways come back to

Some of the domestic evils of
drunkenness are houses without
windows gardens without fenc ¬

os fields without tillage barns
without roofs children without
clothing principles morals or
manners Franklin

4

Let there be an entire absti
nance from intoxicating drinks
throughout this country during
the per od of a single generation
and a mob would be as impossi-
ble

¬

as combustion without oxy ¬

gen Horace Mann-

Intoxicating drinks have pro ¬

duced evils more deadly because
more continuous than all those
caused to mankind by the great
historic gcourgesof war famine
and pestilence combinedGlad ¬

stone
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BANKRUPT IN VITALITY

If You Overdraw Your BankAcountof
Energy Physical Failure Is Sure

to Follow

You have a deposit of nerve
energy placed to your account in
the bank of your body It may-
be large in whiclf happy case
you are a millionaire in strength
nnd accomplishing power Or it
may be so micro coic as to need
careful husbanding and little
expenditure to keep it from
dwindling out altogether

But many iiiillionairesbecome
paupers and some dune sav-
ings

¬

swell into millions It de ¬

lends upon the way the capital
is managed You may think
you have so much that there is
no need to bo economical You
getup in the morning and feel
the blood bounding through your
veins like mountain cataracts
and you think you can turn the
mill wheels of the world

You work day and night or
you play day and night which is
sometimes more exhausting and
go at the limit of your speed all
the time You are overdrawing
your bank account of energy and
that needlessly for you probably
have enough to last a long and
useful lifetime It pays to Bit
down and sharpen your tools and
it adds a large percent to your
body bank deposit

Another with not half your
brains or bustle will get ahead of
you in the end for ho makes ev ¬

ery actovery thought co straight
to the mark Ho wastes no ef¬

forts Everything he does means
something it helps toward soine
given end You spend a great
deal of ammunition on your
uarr because ou ire over

ranxious He keeps cool takes
steady aim and wings his birdS

You get wrinkles and frpstI
tipped temples and a
bankrupt in vitality when you
should be in your prime You
hays overdrawn the best and
most valuable bank account the
Lord ever placed on the books of
lifethroe ability to love and to
work and to play and to look up
at the stars Chicago Record
Herald

Finest Display of Leaf

Tobacco Ever on Exhibit

Every section of Kentucky
will have an interest in the big
display of leaf tobacco that is to
be made at the Worlds Fair at
St Louis in 1901 by the Ken-

tucky
¬

Exhibit Association There
are very few counties that will
not have some fine specimens of
the wood to show Time Com-

mittee
¬

on Leaf Tobacco Exhibit
has just been announced by theI
Chairman Mr Ohas D ¬

belland it is one of the strong-
est

¬

committees yet named Be
Mr Campbell there are 14 mem ¬

bers as follows J M Vaughan
Owensboro > Ed Rice Kelsey
W Ili Cummings Hopkiusville
E L Hendrick Bowling Green
Daniel Peed Paris Jas Bright
Shelbyville Dr J M Frazee
Maysville George Ligon May-

field R H Soaper Henderson
E J OBrien Joseph Robinson
Frank Harpring V f 0 Head A
P Barnard Louisville In the
personnelof this committee is
not only represented every sec ¬

tion of the State but every va ¬

riety of tobacco has one or more
representative All of these gen-

tlemen
¬

have accepted places on
the committee and assured Mr
Campbell that they will see to it
that Kentucky has the finest leaf
tobacco exhibit at the exposition
over shown to the world

Belgium has discovered 1250000
claim against Venezuela They are
coming i

BO fast that Castro does
hbthftye time to acknowledge thorn I
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HAPPENINGS
I

IN KENTUCKY

At Hoplcinsville Howard
Meacham a wellknown young
Christian county farmer was ar ¬

rested on a charge of forgery It-
s alleged that Meacham pur-

chased
¬

goods from local mer ¬

chants and issued checks in pay-
ment

¬

signing the name ofJ E
Fleming without authority

Lexington has the contract for
building the new girls dormitory
of the State College the success ¬

ful bid being at 40000 Archi ¬

tect Howe was ordered to draw
the contract and the work will
begin at once The dormitory is
to be built in accordance with an
appropriation made by the last
Legislature for the purpose

West Virginia capitalists Dave
organized a new company to
operate in the Kentucky oil
fields It is known as the Blue
fieldKentucky Oil and Gas Co
with John L Crockett as Presi¬

dent This company has con ¬

tracted for the drilling of five
wells in the Kichland field and
the first of these is now going
down The company is capital ¬

ized at 100000-

Congressman B o r e in g has
started boring in the Kichland
field He has some choice terri ¬

tory but had to pay a big bonus

itAll
grades of Kentucky oil

have now taken a jump in the
market The Somerset and Bar
bdurville products have received
an advanced of three cents on
thQ barrel while a corresponding
increase has been made with re
1fPe9 Ito the Rngla frQjhl The
Knox county and Somerset oil is
how bringing ninetynine cents
a barrel while the Bath county
product is quoted at fiftynine
cents on the barrel

Harry A Sommers editor of
the Elizabethtown News and
former president of the Kentucky
Press Association has completed
arrangements to sail from New
York on February 4 for a trip
abroad that will include trips
through Spain to Cairo Alexan ¬

dria Egypt thence to Rome
Naples Milan and elsewhere in
Italy afterward to Constantino ¬

ple Jernsalemancl time Holy
Land Returning he will tour
Switzerland France and Eng ¬

land and expects to arrive home
about midsummer

The immense business estab ¬

lishment of Forbes Bro of
Hopkinsville was incorporated
last Friday in a stock company
with an authorized capital of
300000 The incorporators are

iI C Forbes J K Forbes and
George E Gary

The Singer Manufacturing Co
has opened a very handsome
branch office in Madisonville in
the Hogeyo block opposite Hotel
Lucile and Mr James G Hanks
who has been representing the
company as salesman for theinIwill have general supervision
over the business of the company

HopkinsMuhlonberg
¬

ster It is very gratifying to
Mr Hanks many friend to
kirow that ho has ro
ceived a promotion to such an
important position and it is safe
to say judging from the hustling

alwaysbrought
duties that the work of the Sin ¬

ger Company will be ably man ¬

aged and the business of the
company largely increased in
this territory Miss Lucile Gat
lin has a place in the office as
bookkeeper

Continued on Page 8
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MINE SUPERIN ¬

TENDENT IS A

GOOD SHOT

Kills Three of Twelve Unionists

Who Tried to Run
Him Away

j N
THREE OTHERS WERE WOUNDED

Property Was Formerly Owned By a
Hopkins County titan Now Dead

Wells Nov Jan ¬

tional detailslivehere regarding the tragedy en ¬

actedate the Keystone mine
where twelve union miners at ¬

tacked Superintendent Traylor
for the alleged purpose of run ¬

ning him out of the town and <

which resulted in the death orrwounding of several miners par ¬

ticipating
Since a branch of the Western r

Federation of Miners Was organ ¬
w

ized a few weeks ago at Ely the
miners are said to have taken a
decided stand the particular ob ¬

ject of their attack being the
New York and Nevada company
Supt John A Traylor who was
formerly connected with the Fer ¬

nando Mining Company at Du
rango Mex and also with Union
Copper and Gold Hill Mines of
North Carolina had been notified

M

ou several occasions that ho had
better leave time camp presuma-
bly

¬

because he had recently or ¬

dered a reduction in his employes
wages Telegrams were sent to
New York it is said threaten
lug to flood the mines and take
other stern measures unless the
Superintendent was removed

Yesterday moreingaak
tion presented Traylor with an
ultimatum to be signed and

I

agreed to within twelve hours p

Later it is charged President
Lloyd of the minors union and
a committee of miners went to
Traylors office and asked him to
go along quietly or they would
be compelled to take him dead
or alive Traylor endeavored to
argue with the men but Lloyd
ordered his companions to seize
the Superintendent and bring
him along The men started for
Traylor who grabbed a gun and
commenced shooting At the
first shot the miners made ailasli
for the door The men that were
shot are James Slams Sam
Johnson and J Smith

Time names of three wounded
men are not given

After the shooting Traylor sur¬ i

rendered to the Sheriff
Thogeueral sentiment among r

the conservative element of Ely
is that Traylor was ontarelyins
tified in doing what he ditirtTho property operated the
company above referred to was
was formerly owned in port by a
Hopkins county man Waller
Thomas who lied about the year1deathproperty then only a prospectOtt M
Mr Thomas was formerl n r ¬

t
i

dent of Dalton this county Judftlwas for some years euguv in IJjI
prospecting in the west icif
his brothers William an U Ifiy
Thomas now live in Mttln
vine The estate of A rtI

I
I

f

Thomas was wound up bs f

Gordon Gordon Mndiecbrla
and his interest in thew i JwVl
to the present owners for it
5000 v
One hundred Kquiti liis

men women and nKilrlrwrii i l
depart within time Tiext <tii >KI

from their homes iij Sncl
f-

vru>

Hawes ville to takuu thi juu
4

manent abode atirHassQri I MMU

Territory At least this iathe +

plan of Dr GW Nbrinan of
HiioW e odi in success ¬

ful culmination
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